February 15, 2015
Sixth Sunday In Ordinary Time

SACRED HEART PARISH

A JUST HARVEST
BREAKING BREAD, ENDING HUNGER

Can You Help Our Friends At A Just Harvest Stock Their Pantry?

Our friends at the Just Harvest Community Kitchen have served a nutritious dinner to 150+ Rogers Park neighbors every night for 30 years. (See www.sjusetharvest.org to understand their important work.)

Can you contribute pantry supplies to help them fulfill their mission? They cook 5,000 dinners each month; so large "Costco-size" containers are great.

Tomato sauce • Ground coffee • Sugar packets • Salt • Onion powder • Instant rice • Goya seasoning • Cans of hot peppers • Mayonnaise • Dinner napkins • Ziploc bags • 80 gallon garbage bags • Pot & pan soap • Bleach • Gift cards to Costco, Walgreens, Office Max, Home Depot, Jiffy Lube, etc.

We’ll collect your donations in the Gathering Space.

Your contributions will be delivered by the Sacred Heart volunteer team who will help serve dinner on Sunday, February 15.
Look Beyond

By Janel Esker

"Unclean! Unclean!" That's what lepers in the ancient Middle East called out when anyone came near them. They were required to alert others to their disease so they wouldn't physically or ritually contaminate another person.

Can you imagine having to declare out loud what is wrong with you every time someone approached? It would be difficult enough to have to shout, "Common cold!" or "Flu infection!"

Sunday Readings

Leviticus 13:1-2, 44-46
Moses and Aaron receive directions for dealing with lepers. Anyone with a scar or sore should be diagnosed by a priest, and if infected, remove himself or herself from the community.

1 Corinthians 10:31-11:1
Paul places Christian behavior within the context of achieving the greater good, especially in regard to salvation. In bringing others joy and peace, we imitate and glorify God.

Mark 1:40-45
Jesus heals a leper, warning him to remain quiet and to perform the required rituals. Instead, the man shares his experience publicly and Jesus is overwhelmed with crowds.

Schizophrenia? But what if we also had to declare our moral failings to everyone we met? "Compulsive liar!" "Self-centered!" "Refuses to forgive!" "Judgmental!" Talk about an isolating experience.

This is what makes Jesus' actions in the Gospel so remarkable. The original Greek translation of the phrase "moved with pity" indicates that Jesus was moved in his soul by this man's condition and his plea. Jesus touched the man, despite all rules to the contrary, and healing occurred. He reached through all the barriers, the boundaries, the uncleanness, and loved this man for the person he was—beyond all that was wrong with him.

Jesus does this for us, too—beyond our sin, beyond our selfishness, beyond our patterns of bad behavior. He loves us for who we are at our very core, made in God's own image. So the challenge for us is to do the same. Saint Paul urges us to be imitators of Christ. Though our first instinct may be to see the sins and faults of others, the irritations of family members, and the faults of coworke, we must look beyond the failings and see with the eyes of Christ. We must touch with Christ's hands and love with Christ's heart—nothing less is expected of us.

Reflection Questions

* Where in my life am I unclean, sinful, or isolated? Am I afraid or hesitant to approach anyone or ask for the healing I need?

* How can I bring myself and others to Christ this week?

Prayer

Lord, you call us to leave everything, and follow you. Help me detach from the securities of life and trust in doing your work of healing and reconciliation in the world.

—From Faithfuls for Every Day in Ordinary Time

Rev. Warren J. Savage and Mary Ann McSweeney
This past week Father Kisaka announced to the parish staff and to the parish council that he has been approached by the Priest Personnel Board of the Archdiocese to consider taking on a pastorate. He writes (below) to all of you regarding this change in his life and ministry. Father’s assignment with us will actually conclude with a special farewell Mass on May 17, prior to a previously planned trip to his home country of Kenya.

**NEWS! NEW ASSIGNMENT FOR FR. KISAKA**

God our Father, you’re a source of all goodness. I glorify you, through your Son who came to show us the way. Glory to your Name, for what you do and what you have accomplished through me in my ministry at Sacred Heart. It was your will that I serve and praise you in this great community of Sacred Heart. May your kingdom come and continue to shine on this community, as it leads me to another step in my ministry. Amen!

I have been requested by the Archdiocesan Priest Placement Board to take a new assignment, and will not be returning to Sacred Heart in July. After praying, reflecting and talking with some of my classmates and friends, I have said yes to the Board. The new assignments don’t come out until the end of February or early March; therefore, I do not have the name of my new parish. My guess is that I will be assigned to a parish where the pastor is retiring in a year, with the understanding that I will learn from him as I transition to take over from him as Pastor. I call this time of waiting a “trial of my patience” as I wait eagerly to know what the good Lord has chosen for me in his vineyard. I am positive it will be a good assignment.

Why this time? Why now? God’s time is perfect timing and no time is the right time. For those who are wondering, be encouraged by the words of our Lord in John 14: 18 “I am not leaving you like orphans” for you are in safe hands with our Pastor, Fr. Steve. At this time of waiting, I ask for your prayers.

Time flies as they say and I am on my fourth year at Sacred Heart. Therefore, this news did not come as a total surprise. Last year, they reassigned two of my classmates; one became Pastor at St. Athanasius in Evanston and the other an Administrator of St. Mark in Chicago.

In addition, last year during the Chrism Mass at Holy Name Cathedral, one member of the Placement Board asked me, “How is your new Pastor?” I said, “So far so good!” and he replied, “Don’t get too comfortable!” Like Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God, who was troubled with the message of an angel, this answer amazed me and I kept pondering and wondering what it really meant. I learned what it could mean, your time is up, so get ready and the message hit home. It was just a matter of time before the phone rang. And it did!

I have enjoyed and feel fulfilled by my four years of ministry here at Sacred Heart. Remember, this was my first assignment fresh from Mundelein Seminary. It was not easy in terms of trying to transition from seminary life, to public ministry, to who I am today. It called for patience, encouragement, motivation and persistence. And for all this, I am truly grateful to each one of you. You played a major role in this. I feel I owe you, and you always will be part of my life. Sacred Heart is such a loving and welcoming community. I will miss you all and I hope to find a welcoming and loving community where I am going.

A word of thanks to Fr. Bob, whom I lived with and learned from during the last 3 years of ministering together. I will not forget his words of wisdom and the help of his experience. May God reward him with good health and many years, as he enjoys his retirement. I would also like to thank Fr. Steve, who joined us a couple of months ago. May God bless you and your ministry at Sacred Heart. I would like to thank the entire Parish Staff, the Parish Council, Deacons and Parish Liturgy Committee, which I oversaw for three years and four months. You are wonderful people. God bless you all. Finally, a word of thanks to each one of you and to your families. May the Lord bless you and keep you, may his face shine upon you and be gracious to you, and may he look upon you with kindness and give you his peace. Amen.

You are all welcome to visit at my new place!

~Fr. Kisaka
HEART TO HEART
pastor to parish

The Great Forty Days
Next Sunday we enter the great forty days of the Lenten season. There are two parallel pathways through Lent.

One path belongs to the Elect, all those who have been chosen by God and called by the Church to the saving waters of Baptism celebrated at the end of Lent during the Easter Vigil. Lent becomes an intense kind of retreat or proximate preparation for the Elect’s full initiation at the Easter Vigil through the sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist. The season of Lent as we know it now, actually evolved from this final, proximate preparation for the Elect as they journeyed to full initiation in the Church.

This year Sacred Heart parish has no Elect to accompany. Hopefully in the years ahead we will have many catechumens who will then become, on the First Sunday of Lent, the Elect. Meanwhile, we can pray for all the Elect throughout the Archdiocese and in the world who are looking forward to their full initiation in another six weeks.

The other path through Lent belongs to all those who are baptized. We take the time offered to us through these forty days to recall our baptismal innocence and how, in the saving waters, we become adopted daughters and sons of God, brothers and sisters to Christ and to each other.

The traditional tools to recalling our baptismal innocence are prayer, fasting and almsgiving. In Lent, we engage in all three of these traditional practices to cultivate the Spirit and strengthen our identity as beloved children of God.

Judy Pyke, our pastoral associate on staff, has prepared a wonderful pamphlet which details a number of opportunities in this Lenten season to deepen our spirituality. You can find this pamphlet out in the gathering space and in the pamphlet rack outside the parish offices. Please take one with you and check out the various opportunities Sacred Heart has put together to truly make Lent a time to recapture our baptismal innocence.

Principal and DRE Searches
I thought you might like a quick update on where we stand with regard to the principal search and the DRE search. In both instances, we now have put together interview teams for the first round of interviews. We also formulated some very good questions for those interviews based on sample questions provided by the Archdiocese and by our own teachers, parents and catechists. Obviously, the sets of questions differ given the different roles of the principal and the DRE.

Coincidentally, we currently have three candidates for each of these positions. We have been told by the Archdiocese that we can expect to see more candidates come forward in March. In other words, it is very early yet, but it is heartening that we are on peoples’ radar screens and candidates are expressing their interest in us.

I will have more information later as the two searches continue. Please continue to pray for a successful outcome to both the principal search and the DRE search.

Now, as to an associate pastor once Father Kisaka moves on to his new assignment, that will be entirely up to the Priest Personnel Board and the Archbishop. You might want to pray about that, too!

Ashes
Elsewhere in the bulletin you can find the list of times for the Masses and non-Eucharistic services being offered on Ash Wednesday here at Sacred Heart. I would just like to point out to you something new this year with regard to Ash Wednesday.

In addition to the Masses and the ash service, we will also distribute ashes between 9:00 a.m. (after the conclusion of the 8:30 Mass) and 12:00 Noon in church. Just stop by and an extraordinary minister of Communion will be available to impose ashes with a short scripture passage and a prayer.
Hearts Alive in Worship

My only desire is to unite myself to God
(St. Paul of the Cross)

“Pope Francis reminds us that we who are the Church, the Body of Christ, are entrusted with responsibility and must never forget the poor among us. May our support of the Annual Catholic Appeal provide us with a way to share the good news of Jesus Christ. We pray to the Lord.”

Please Support the 2015 Annual Catholic Appeal

“Entrusted with Responsibility”

Please remember that the Annual Catholic Appeal is much different than a one-time special collection. It is a pledge campaign where you can make a gift payable in installments.

As you review the work enabled by your contribution to the Annual Catholic Appeal, please reflect on God’s gifts to you. He has given you all that you have. With these gifts, you are entrusted with responsibility. Your gifts to our parish, to the Archdiocese and to the work of the Church throughout the world should be given in gratitude for the continuing gifts that God gives you.

Each pledge makes a difference because all parishes participate in the campaign and the gifts of many enable our Archdiocese to deliver needed ministries and services. Our combined gifts not only signify our gratitude to God, they fund a significant portion of the work of our Archdiocese.

After our parish goal of $72,702.78 is reached in cash, 100% of any additional funds come back to our parish to help to fund our needs.

If you received your pledge form in the mail, please complete it and mail it back or bring it to Mass next weekend. For those of you that did not receive a mailing or have not had time to respond to it, we will conduct our in-pew pledge process at all Masses next weekend.

Thank you for your prayerful consideration and generous response.

Seasonal Worship Booklets

For those who might have missed the announcement at the beginning of Mass, we have started using seasonal worship booklets that are found in the pew racks. These booklets contain all of the music and prayer responses, and will help you participate fully in our celebrations.

Keep in mind that songs will no longer be announced. The dates for each song appear at the top of the page for that particular day. This will permit the Mass to flow without interruption. Two important things to remember—you will need to know the date, and you will need to keep flipping ahead in the booklet as the Mass progresses for the next prayer response or musical item. Missals are still available in the pew racks for those who wish to use them to follow the readings of the day.

Baptism By Appointment

We celebrate Baptisms on Sundays following the 10:30 Mass. Our Baptism Guidelines and Baptism Information Forms are available on our website www.sacredheartwinnetka.com. For further information, please contact Trish O’Toole in our Parish Office at 847-446-0856.

Baptism Preparation

4th Sunday of the month 9:15 - 10:15 am in the Parish Office Conference Room.

Sacrament of Matrimony

Contact a priest or deacon 6 months prior to the anticipated date of marriage.

Sacrament of Anointing

Please call one of the priests at 847-446-0856.

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Saturday 9:00 - 9:30 am

LENTEN REGULATIONS

Abstinence from meat is to be observed by all Catholics 14 years old and older on Ash Wednesday and on all the Fridays of Lent. Fasting is to be observed on Ash Wednesday by all Catholics who are 18 years of age but not yet 59. Those who are bound by this may take only one full meal. Two smaller meals are permitted if necessary to maintain strength according to one’s needs, but eating solid foods between meals is not permitted. The special Paschal fast, as well as abstinence, are prescribed for Good Friday and encouraged for Holy Saturday.
Hearts Nurtured by Faith
_If God can work through me, he can work through anyone_  
(St. Francis of Assisi)

**SCHOOL NEWS**
Monday, February 16th there is no school in recognition of Presidents’ Day!

We will celebrate mass at 8:30am for Ash Wednesday.

Sacred Heart Nite Lites presents the Apres Ski Party on Saturday, February 21st from 7-10:30pm. Come join the fun!

Please continue to bring in Box Tops for Education! Our contest ends on February 20th. You can drop off at either our school office or the Gathering Space at church. Thank you for your support.

Reregistration forms continue to be accepted in the school office. Thank you.

**RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS**
No classes today in honor of our Presidents. Enjoy the long weekend from school.

Next Sunday our 6th graders will be at 9:00 am Mass. Parents/families are also welcome to participate.

This Wednesday, Feb. 18 is our Ash Wednesday **Soup Supper**. Plan on coming over to the parish center after the 4:00 Ash service and before 6:15 Mass to enjoy a simple meal of delicious soup. Our thanks to the R.E. Board for hosting this meal.

Confirmation interviews continue. The **banner** with the pictures of all our candidates will be hung this week in the vestibule. Please continue to pray for these candidates and their families as they prepare for the March 10 celebration.

Enjoy your week.

**SPARKED HEARTS**
TEEN VIDEO CONTEST Time is almost up for this year’s Archdiocesan video contest! For this year’s Year of the Sacraments, make a 2-minute video on the importance of the Sacrament of Reconciliation. There are some great cash prizes! Let Carol know if you are interested in this contest and she can get you the full details. **DEADLINE EXTENDED TO FEB. 20!** First prize: $5,000!

BE A KAIROS LEADER If you have been on any Kairos retreat you are welcome to apply to be a leader on the next North Side Kairos Aug. 7-10! Check the website for more details and an application. Contact Carol with any questions.

JUNIOR HIGH NIGHT is every second and fourth Tuesday of the month. All seventh and eighth graders welcome, AND NOW 6th grade as well! Welcome 6th graders!

Don’t forget to follow us on Twitter @SparkedHearts and find us on Facebook! Contact Carol anytime 847-446-0856 x. 132 or cnowatzke@shparish.com
Hearts Alive in Worship
My only desire is to unite myself to God
(St. Paul of the Cross)

LENTEN OFFERINGS 2015

ASH WEDNESDAY
SOUP SUPPER
Join us on Wednesday February 18th after the 4:00pm Ash Service and before the 6:15pm Mass in the Parish Center for a simple meal of soup and bread that parishioners share to remind us of our common journey through Lent and to help us identify with the less fortunate. It’s a practice that calls us to be like Jesus who fasted, shared meals with friends and prayed.

Join Us! ALL are welcome.

FESTIVAL OF FORGIVENESS
Pope Francis has described his vision of the Church as a field hospital in the middle of a terribly wounded world. During Lent, the Church in the Archdiocese of Chicago wants to bring the medicine of mercy not only to the Catholic faithful but also to anyone who has been away from the sacraments or anyone who stands in need of healing and forgiveness. Come and share in God’s mercy.

Various parishes in the Chicago Archdiocese will offer the Sacrament of Penance/Reconciliation from Noon on Friday, February 27th, till noon on Saturday, February 28th. Participating parishes near Sacred Heart include: St. Norbert (Northbrook), the Sheil Center (Northwestern University), St. Catherine Laboure (Glenview) & St. John Brebeuf (Niles). Visit the Archdiocesan website for a complete list of participating parishes: www.archchicago.org.

Sacred Heart will offer Reconciliation during Lent at its usual time on Saturday mornings from 9:00-9:30am.

LENTEN MISSION: DELVING DEEPER INTO THE LIVING WORD MARCH 8, 15 & 22
Our Parish Lenten Mission will take place over the course of 3 Sundays during Lent. We want to make it easier for people to attend, and encourage families to participate as well.

The Mission will take on the 3rd, 4th and 5th Sundays of Lent at the 4:30pm Mass (March 8th, 15th and 22nd). Three guest presiders (Fr. John Clemens, Fr. Pat McGrath, SJ and Fr. Michael Sparough, SJ) will join us to celebrate Mass, offer a special homily, & conduct a short discussion session on the homily in the Parish Center after Mass. There will be discussion sessions for children of all ages as well on the lower level of the Parish Center after Mass, led by some of our Religious Ed Catechists. Finally, the evening will conclude with dinner for all. You’ll be home by 7:00pm for your typical Sunday night rituals!

Join us! Try something new!

LENTEN REFLECTION GROUPS
Join fellow parishioners to read and reflect on the coming Sunday readings on Wednesday mornings after the 8:30am Mass in the Parish Office Fireplace Room. Reflection groups will be led by Judy Pyke.

BOOK DISCUSSION ON FORGIVENESS: MARCH 18th
Join us in the Parish Center on Wednesday March 18th at 7:00pm for a book discussion on Change of Heart: Justice, Mercy & Making Peace with My Sister’s Killer by Jeannine Bishop. Some of you may remember this tragic event in Winnetka’s history. Ms. Bishop will be here to facilitate the discussion. This event is co-sponsored by Sacred Heart, The Book Stall and the Women’s Exchange.

BUSY PERSON’S RETREAT FOR LENT
The Busy Person’s Retreat is designed for people who can’t get away for a typical retreat. It’s an opportunity to deepen your relationship with God as part of your Lenten journey. Come into closer contact with God by means of intentional & focused prayer, with the help of a spiritual guide.

Participants attend a short opening and closing prayer service, commit to 15 minutes of prayer each day over a two week period; and meet with an assigned spiritual guide 2 or 3 times during the same 2 weeks (at a convenient time for the two of you). All are welcome to participate.

The opening prayer service & introductory meeting will be held Saturday morning February 28th at 9am in the Parish Office Fireplace Room, and the closing prayer service will be held Monday evening, March 16th at 7:00pm, also in the Fireplace Room.

Interested? Need more information? Contact Judy Pyke at the Parish Office or jpyke@shparish.com.

STATIONS OF THE CROSS
The Stations of the Cross will be led every Friday morning after the 8:30am Mass, with the exception of the first Friday of March, when benediction will be held in the Church. The Stations will be led by various members of our Pastoral Staff. Please join us.
The Sacred Heart School Board is seeking applications for new school board members to replace those whose term are expiring at the end of this school year. If interested please contact Kelly Lindstrom at kellindstom@me.com by 3/15.

The Sisters of the Living Word

Invite you to

A DESERT SPOT

Our Chapel will be open from 10:00 am until 1 pm for personal prayer time.

Dates:
- March 4
- March 11
- March 18
- March 25

Give yourself the gift of time on these Wednesdays of Lent.

800 N. Fernandez Avenue
Arlington Heights, IL
847-577-5972
www.slw.org

MOM’S NITE OUT: AT HOME WITH OUR FAITH THURSDAY FEB 19 AT 7PM

Moms of the parish are welcome to join us at this month’s Mom’s Nite Out on Thursday, February 19th at 7:00pm in the Parish Office Fireplace Room.

Join other Sacred Heart Moms to discuss real life issues we face everyday - but in the context of our Catholic faith. You determine the topics: peer pressure, anxiety, keeping up with technology, challenges teens face, or how to deal with toddlers and your busy schedule! How do you deal with it?

Join Us! All Moms are welcome, no matter the age of your children. Share your stories & your questions with others. You’ll find you are not alone. So bring a friend, have a drink & some snacks and chat! Questions? Contact Judy Pyke at the Parish Offices or at jpyke@shparish.com.
THIS WEEK AT SACRED HEART

Monday, February 16
No School
Virtus Training 6:00PM/PCR

Tuesday, February 17
Finance Council Mtg., 7:00AM/POCR
SH Playgroup 8:20AM/PCR
Prayer Group 9:00AM/POFR
JTP Rehearsals 2:30PM/PCR, PCTR, PCRSGR

Wednesday, February 18
Ash Wednesday Soup Supper after 4:00PM Ash Service and before 6:15PM Mass PCR

Thursday, February 19
JTP Small Group Rehearsals 1:00PM/PCR
JTP Rehearsals 2:30PM/PCR, PCTR, PCRSGR
Mom’s Night Out 7:00PM/POFR

Friday, February 20
Enrichment Irish Dancing 3:15PM/PCR

Saturday, February 21
Nite Lites Presents Apres Ski 7:00PM/Gourley’s Ski Lodge

Sunday, February 22
Religious Ed Classes 9:00AM/PCR
Junior Board of RUSH University Medical Center 4:00PM/PCR

SOUPS NEEDED FOR ASH WEDNESDAY SOUP SUPPER
We need help this year. Are you able to make a meatless soup for our parish February 18th Ash Wednesday Soup Supper? Call Diana Barich at 847-446-6535 and let us know. Then come with your family and friends and enjoy some delicious bread and a great bowl of homemade soup (lots and lots of variety!). Join us after the 4:00pm prayer.

February 8, 2014
YTD Actual Sunday and Christmas Collection: $741,685
YTD Budgeted Sunday and Christmas Collection: $778,147
Shortfall: $ (36,462)

Support Nite Lites 2015!
Saturday, April 18th at Skokie Country Club

Nite Lites Auctions are back this year with Live, Premier, Class Gifts and Viking VIP. The auction committee is looking for fun items like tickets to sporting events (Hawks, Bears, Cubs, Bulls, Notre Dame or other College games), theater tickets, concert tickets, vacation homes, golf outings and airline tickets or miles. Do you have access to a special experience through a personal connection, family or business?

If you are able to donate, if your place of business is able to donate or you have a connection to someone who could donate, let us know!

Please consider a donation to the Live/Premier Auction for Nite Lites 2015. Contact: Tricia Schario @ patricia.schario@gmail.com or 847-386-7603.

Thank you!
**SCHEDULE**

### MASS INTENTIONS

**Monday, February 16**
- 7:00am  Eddie Schager
- 8:30am  Marion Ruesch

**Tuesday, February 17**
- 7:00am  Jim Murphy
- 8:30am  Mary Coradini

**Wednesday, February 18**
- 7:00am  Parishioners of St. Columbanus
- 8:30am  Intentions of Allen Richardson

**Thursday, February 19**
- 7:00am  Linda Beiser
- 8:30am  Nick Preda Sr.

**Friday, February 20**
- 7:00am  Mimi McNulty
- 8:30am  Special Intentions

**Saturday, February 21**
- 8:30am  Toby Schleeper
- 5:00pm  Rowland & Rosemary Hoffman

**Sunday, February 22**
- 7:30am  Frank & Teresa D’Astici
- 9:00am  Residents & Staff at Glen Oaks
- 10:30am  Howard C. Hathcoat
- 4:30pm  Parishioners of Sacred Heart

### LITURGICAL MINISTERS—February 21-22

**5:00pm Saturday February 21**
- Presider  Fr. Nyache/Deacon Gerald Keenan (PR)
- Greeter(s)  Katie Feldheim, Dee Hanlon
- Servers  Evan Dobsch, Mary Bridget Jones, Gretchen Jones
- Lector(s)  Lamarr Tyler
- Eucharistic Ministers  Katie Feldheim, Dee Hanlon, Cathy Leonard, Patty Sanfilippo, Lamarr Tyler

- Cantor/Choir  Saturday Choir

**7:30am Sunday February 22**
- Presider  Fr. Lanza/Deacon Michael McNulty (PR)
- Greeter(s)  Rae Fritz
- Servers  Michael Essig
- Lector(s)  Trip Lane
- Eucharistic Ministers  Bernadette Broccolo, Nancy Kehoe, Roberta Olshansky

- Cantor/Choir  Laura Fox

**9:00am**
- Presider  Fr. Chun
- Greeter(s)  Gerry Bellanca, Mary Newton
- Servers  Bailey Byrnes, Owen Gardner, Izzie Schario
- Lector(s)  Barbara Joyce
- Eucharistic Ministers  Kris Byrnes, Arlen Craddock, Ryan Gardner, Robert Maganuco, Mary Newton

- Cantor/Choir  Shannon Barker Keys

**10:30am**
- Presider  Fr. Chun
- Greeter(s)  Jim Harrington, Kay Madden
- Servers  Cara Murdock, Maeve Murdock, Sam Rushin
- Lector(s)  Bill Hague
- Eucharistic Ministers  Tim Cawley, Julie Conte, Robert Conte, Marijo Erzinger, Mike Pompizzi

- Cantor/Choir  Sacred Heart Choir

**4:30pm**
- Presider  Fr. Lanza/Deacon Michael McNulty (PR)
- Greeter(s)  Dan Hagedorn
- Servers  Sarah Cullinane, Sabrina Hagedorn, Kelly Hagedorn
- Lector(s)  Deb Kubasiak
- Eucharistic Ministers  James Collins, Dan Kubasiak, Deb Kubasiak

- Cantor/Choir  One Voice

### Altar Servers Daily Mass  8:30am

February 23  Maureen Hines
February 24  Aidan Adler, Patrick Adler
February 25  Rory McGuire, Taite Ryan
February 26  Emily Yager
February 27  Ryan Craddock, Jack Craddock
February 28  Kelly Hagedorn, Sabrina Hagedorn

---

### MINISTERS OF CARE

February 19
- Lake Cook/Barbara Baisley
- Glen Oaks /Jose Vargas, Sally Hoban

### ASH WEDNESDAY

**February 18, 2015**

**4:00PM ASH SERVICE (NOT A MASS)**

**February 18, 2015**

**6:15PM MASS**

- Presider  Fr. Nyache
- Servers  Benjamin Erhardt, Claire Kelly, Ryan Kelly
- Lector(s)  Claudia Mann
- Eucharistic Minister  Katie Feldheim, Kay Madden, Claudia Mann, Patty Sanfilippo
- Cantor/Choir  Kathy Janega Keenan
**SACRED HEART PARISH CONTACT INFORMATION**

**Pastoral Staff**
Rev. Steven M. Lanza, Pastor—slanza@shparish.com  
Associate Pastor—Rev. Collins Kisaka Nyache—knyache@shparish.com  
Pastoral Associate—Judy Pyke—jpyke@shparish.com  
Permanent Deacons—Michael J. McNulty—mmcnulty@shparish.com—Gerry Keenan—gkeenan@palmerbellevue.com  
Director of Music—Todd Gresick—tgresick@shparish.com  
Children’s Choir—Kathy Janega Keenan—kjanega@gmail.com  
Business Manager—Michelle Wasielewski—mwasielewski@shparish.com  
Sacristan Coordinator—June Hocter—jhocter@comcast.net  
Youth Minister—Carol Nowatzke—cnowatzke@shparish.com  
Principal—Sr. Kathleen Donnelly, O.P.—1095 Gage Street—847-446-0005—kdonnelly@shwschool.org  
Religious Education Director—Sr. Luanne Wilhelm, SLW—1095 Gage Street—847-446-6535—lwilhelm@shparish.com

**Support Staff**
Administrative Assistant & Bulletin Editor—Trish O’Toole—totoole@shparish.com  
Accounting/Census/Contributions/Tuition—Cindy Atsaves—catsaves@shparish.com  
Bookkeeping—Suzie Danstrom—sdanstrom@shparish.com

**Parish Office**
847-446-0856/Fax 847-501-5311/www.sacredheartwinnetka.com  
Hours: Monday & Tuesday 8:30am—8:00pm, Wednesday—Friday 8:30am-4:30pm

**School Office:** 847-446-0005

**Religious Education Office:** 847-446-6535

Find us on Facebook & Follow us on Twitter: @SHWinnetka
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1077 Tower Road
Winnetka, Illinois 60093
847-446-0856
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